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THE OLD YEAR AND THE
NEW.

We bury the dead year solemnly, a
year tint was born In flame,

Never to be forgotten o Ion as the
rare shall be,

A year that goes In borrow as In tears
and woe It came,

Th Year of Death they'll cull It
through all eternity, .

Never to earth elnce man was man
came twelvemonth audi an this,

Ita food wun manhood nlaughtered
and It roved the taste of blood,

It crucltlcd the Christ again, but not
by word or kiss.

But by tho flowering uf tho curse It
came upon In bud.

We bury the dead )ear Joyfully, for
It did mankind a wrong

That peaceful years In centuries wilt
never quite undo.

It placed the weak and helpless beneath
the cruel strong

Ood gTanl the Old Year dend may be
a warning to the New I

KnwARn S. Van Zile.

im-Clvlllzat- lon's Hop.
Never In the history of tho nice

hns mankind filtered upon n new year
with Mich n strange, tragic eonimln-filin- g

of both hope nntl fear u that
"which imitates the soul of humanity

this tlrst day of January.
The awful cataclysm ilint has inude

the departing year the most appalling
In all the recorded pnst forces the
jiiew twelMMiiuiith to begin Its career
with hnlf the worltl at war and with
the possibility that the other half
iay become Involved in the colossal

conflict. There Is a lurking fear In
dhe hearts of men that the struggle
rln preserve what Is left of civilization
may entail even greater nnd more
Ifostly sncrltiees than have yet been
jjemnnded for Its preservation. There
Is also In their hearts tho hope that
'the very enormity of the crime thnt
the race hns nlready committed
ugnlnst Its higher self mny bring n

world pence within the range of
before the new year has

grown old.
The events of the last jenr have

forced upon thinking men the convic-

tion that what we roughly call
N still In Its Infancy. It Is

a germ of slow growth and a few
thousand jenrs have given It but lit-

tle strength, much less making it n

sturdy plant that can withstand the
htrcfis uf sudden storms.

The doer.ee of u few mistaken men
may overthrow for u time the

of a whole continent and
Jeopardize the cMII.nllou of the

'world at large. It. this W meant
I that by no sophisticated Jugglery
of words can it be made to
appear thnt civilization und warfare
can coexist. The pliras Ivlllzcil
warfare" has la-e- shown to the world
of late as a contradiction of terms
thnt would be ludicrous If It were not
reminiscent of horrors that bring the
blush of shame to the cheeks of every
lover of tho human race.

War must be eliminated as a
evil among modern nations

or all the lofty dreams that the race,

hns cherished for nges will come to
nnught. Mankind must make Its
choice presently between the road
that leads to chaos and the road that
mnkes toward the millennium.

But let not the American pacifist
deceive himself. There Is an eternal
conflict between War und Chillzution.
hut the conservation of the latter de-

pends largely upon the preservation
of this country's Influence In the
council of the tuitions.

If we take no heed of the fate that
hns befallen Belgium, Serbia, Arme-ni- n

and China, If we remain weak,
defenceless, a temptation to the pred-

atory strong, the hope that tempers
the fear In the hearts of men y

will be weakened, und perhaps even
'changed to despnlr.

Guerrilla Charity.
With honest good will toward every

charitable enterprise that puts Its
collections where they will do real

fgood, the endeavor to suppress tho
solicitation of alms In the subway
must be commended. It Is said Hint

its many as a score of societies In
this town send collectors Into the!
subway, one society being reported to
have as many a fifty agents so en-

gaged, at pretty good pay.
IVI.nltinl. nt- tint tlli.ii Alnltittt nrfli

worthy of support by the general pub-

lic, they represent a form of mllitaiii
Maeflccnce of which, In Its cMtggor-Mo- d

and aggravating development, It

Is dlfllcnlt to approve. "Tag days"
nrn an unmitigated nuisance, except
when eonllned to sumo special us.sein-bing- e

whose Interest, good nature,
genrosliy and ability to give may be
fnlrljr assumed. The major enter
prises of war relief passed ttie plate

nt hII the mure Important (ootbnll
games last full, while In tlic'Htreet
the throngs wore besieged by

for lesser undertakings.
Indiscriminate beRglng, even by n

college president, Is not n noble pro-

fession. It degrades nmntcur
who nre supposedly volunteer

but net commonly under pressure of
majority opinion In some organiza-
tion; und the public In not ii gnu-lou- t

giver In such circumstances.

Tilts Year According to the Pythag-
orean Code.

(Jut of our well stocked library of
major prophecies for the admlrnhlu
yenr 1010 we extract the forecast "ad-

duced from the I'ythngorean Code"
by our amiable friend Dr. Delueh
Kt nr.Nr. Choft of New Haven, whoso
Vensonnhle greetings Tub Sun heart-
ily reclprocntes. We confess our Ig-

norance of tho derivation of his doc-

torate; It mny have been conferred
under the I'ytlmgorenn ('ode; but
everybody wears a doctor's hood In

these days, nnd no seer Is complete
without one. Produce, the Pythago-
rean letter; Dr. Cuorr takes his sent
on the tripod :

"Tho chronology of the Christian era
enda with a war, and we are now

entering epoch of fulfilment. A etrons
movement for church unity wtll bln
In tho year. Meetings of great re-

ligious fervor will abound. Not a rood
3 ear for educational Institution, the
excltnment of war, the great demand for
0ing men tn our Irdueitrlea will affect

both secular and denominational Inst-

itution. Noted savant will paas from
educational circles, while religious cir-

cles will kwe noted men. These changes
will be etartlln, peomingly almost to

remove tho very pillars of organizations.
Institution and systems."

l'roin January to May "tho shadow
of assassination Is dark. It spreads
over Greece, Austria, Italy, Hulgarla.
Spain, Mexico and America." The
war "will shake Into dust deenylnc
Institutions of greed nnd selfish am-

bitions." Moreover:
"It will consume In Its fires stale

forma of class government. It will
civilization. It will Chrlotlnn-li- e

Industry. It will eplrltuAllie soclel
llvlos. It will unify Christian, social,
political organization. The world will
become one great human faintly. Hu-

manity will have a new faith, high as
(too, broad as brotherhood, deep a love.

War shall not destroy, but It 'shall
ahake the heavens, the earth and all
nation,' and then 'ahaJl the desire of
all nations come.' "

Let us turn from these relatively
trivial things tn matters of real con-

cern. The session of the Congress
"will be long; many violent scenes
will take place." The Pythagorean
prognosis U not favorable to Presi-
dent Wilson:

Tlie policies of the Administration
will not prevail, the policy of prepared-

ness, protection and power will prevail.
Tho session will vole for war. Tseudo
nnd petty reforms wilt disappear like

pebbles tossed Into a lake."

Mr. Wn.so:: will not be reelected;
we read this with the forecast of
"preparedness, protection nnd iover,''
ami wonder If the Home Market Club
has been consulted. "The President
Is concentric, his political family h

eccentric; the Administration will fail
from lack of unity." The President
"will suffer both mentnl and physical
depression In June und July": this
can refer only to the convention sea-

son. Hut we still linger over the
On to the really seri-

ous dciulls;

"It will be an old fashioned winter
from January to April. Severe storms,
high winds. The middle Wet will suf-

fer both storms and floods. The South
will le favored with early rains, li'it
ha a midsummer drouth. Cotton will
be an abundant crop of fine quality.
The early crops will be the best In the
West. A great wheat and com rar.
New Kngland will have etorms and high
winds in January, with a big storm
near the middle of February. An Im-

mense season for the maple sugar In-

dustry, because of de-- p frost and heavy
snows. A wonderful fruit season Is

promtxed, All farm and garden prod-

ucts will be blessed with high markets."

"Blessed with high markets!" An-

other tragedy for the ultimate con-

sumer, that poor butt of nil the hard-

ships nature Inflicts. How will be
fare In the uwful manifestation of
nature's unmeasured power?

"The tragedies of the year will he on

rand, not on the sea. Beginning with
January 20 and stretching across to
July 2, will be a period of Intense nng-netl- e

tension. The bands of tnagnettn

ethers come close to the earth.
"The principal earthquake of the yer

will happen within that period. Vol.

canoes become active. There will lie

tidal waves In the Pacific with water-

spouts tn tropical waters.
"A period of terrific heat will mark

the first eleven days of July, followed

by cyclones and rrweeplng storms."

Observe again the dreadful Impact
of the convention season: "terrific
heat will mark tho first eleven days
of July"; loosed, beyond question, at
the powwows of the statesmen, boss
selected or the perfect flower of direct
Presidential primaries. The serious
things of llfo urc again crowded to
one side:

"The Presidential deetlon will arou
Immense enthusiasm. There will exist
tease situations. The nominating con-

ventions of both parties will be full of
tensatlons and wenes of great rivalry.
The President will be onpoird by a big
contingent of pacifists, but will be nomi-

nated,
"In llm Itepubllcan convention favor-

ite sons will crowd for rooognlflon. The

demand of the people will outgeneral
the politician. The party will not tempt
fate In so trying a crlal?. Tho ultimate
hour of America turns upon the election.
Ainsrica wilt rise as the sovereign na-

tion of the world. The Administration
will change with the tlcctlon. Tho next
President's namo will begin with 'It.'
and he will be elected tiy the greatest
vote ever glvctv a President"

"It"; has that letter replaced the
"Y" of the followers of Pythagoras?
It mny bo our mystic buttresses faith
with modest citations from n record
of previous victories over the Inscrut-
able future:

"The author prophesied the present
war In December, 1012, and again In
March, 1013. In December, 1914, he do.
clared the German Emperor iwould not
live to see the end of the) war. That
Italy would enter the war In the flrat
quarter of 1915. That alien sympa-
thizers would endanger neutrality, that
the war would continue and America
bcomc Involved."

Fold up the three-- legged stool. The
veil hns boon torn from the future.
Let all settle bnck to the prosale task
of earning dally bread, u little but-
ter, and u drop of something cheer-
ing to wash It down.

The End of the Ancnna Inrtdent.
The reply of Count Human Is

squarely responsive from tho point of
view of the diplomatic dialectic. It Is
highly sntlsfactory from tho point of
view of all who desire to preserve the
friendly relntlons between tho two
Governments. It Is Just In Its state-
ments, frank In Its concessions and
even generous In tone.

The credit that belongs to the Wil-

son Administration und particularly
to the present Secretary of Stute for
the handling of this illillciilt and deli-
cate affair will be withheld by no fair
minded citizen. At the same time let
there be full recognition of the credit
that Is due to Vienna.

The l.usttunlu case yet remains to
be settled.

May there be no other of the sort
before the dawn of world peace!

From the Studio of the Supreme
Artist.

Heyond the city's limits, nnd within
them wherever man has not balked
her generous efforts, Mo'her Nature
ha spread u scene of unupproachable
beauty for tho eves of nil her chil-
dren. From the rich stores of her un-

matched art she has decorated every
tree, and shrub, and blade of grass
with the splendor of her winter dra-
peries. Kach leaf und branch, each
Held anil thicket has been trans-
formed from the living grace of sum-
mer, the gravity of autumn, and
clothed In the resplendent garments
of the colder seasou. Ice coated, by
day illuminated with the enlivening
rays of the sun, by night with the
colder reflection of the stars, Karth's
surface and all that It supports re-

joice In a new dignity of loveliness
that reinterpret ilie familiar ami
trausjates the commonplace.

Dame Nature neglects nothing. The
harmony of her design, the gradua-
tion of her coloration, are everywhere
completed and correct. Only where
the most ilNobedlent of her children
has Intruded Is her purpose deflected,
and even his utilitarian encroach-
ments are not exempt from the magic

of her craftsmanship. Her infinite
imwer transmutes and glorltles where
man has demeaned und debased. Her
artistry surmounts all olwiaiies, and
lavs before us a scene of superlative
delight, tin poss Ibilll'es of whose en-

joyment are limited only by the n

of those fortunate before
whom It Is spread.

Medical Retrospect for the Year.

Among the medical activities of the
past j ear tho report of the Rocke
feller Foundation stands out us the
grainiest, In regard not only to work
accomplished, hut chiefly in I lie Initi-

ation and active promotion of sani-

tary work throughout the world. Tho
tlrst epoch making achievement was
the creation of an Interuutlonal
Health Commission, formed for the
"promotion of public sanitation and
the spread of medical knowledge."
Beginning with the hookworm cam-

paign In the South, where Its scien-

tific nnd other agents have restored
ftOO.OOO persons to usefulness In tho
Southern States, the commission has
organized on Imitation by eleven for-

eign Governments agencies for diag-

nosticating nnd treating hookworm
dNease, that Is destroying the eco-

nomic capacity of hundreds of mil-

lions of tollers over an area of thirty
degrees on each side of the equator.
Combining business efficiency with
scloiitllic attainment, the agents of the
commission have begun everywhere
on a small scale In order to train thu
local authorities In the work of self-hel-

For Instance, the elllclency of
the lahorors In the coffee plantations
of Porto Hlei) has been Increased r0
per cent, by treating voluntary appli-

cants alone.
The Intensely practical character of

the commission's efforts Is evidenced
by sending men like Professors Wni.cit
of Johns Hopkins ami Simon Fi.k.n-si-

lo slinly the needs In medical
education In China with a view to
sclentltle promotion of sadly neglected
sanitary agencies.

To protect the commtinliy against
fraudulent or Inert medication wo

have dwell upon various phases of
imposition that with or perhaps with-
out sinister Intent lay costly tribute
upon sufferers at a lime when they
are most handicapped. Happily, the
year 1ms passed w Itboiil tho enactment
of special laws furthering (lie Inter-

ests of the non-drm- ; doeiors. The
courageous veto of u bill favoring
these cults and tho demonstration of
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their sinister Influence by Governor
Glynn nppenrs to have put a quietus
upon them. They nre only hibernat-
ing, however, for the enormous emol-

ument and honor emanating from an
easily ncqulrcd title will not fall to
rcsuscitnto them. It Is to he hoped
that the law licensing only those pre-
pared by educutlon und u knowledge
of thu dtructure and functions of the
body will bo strictly executed.

One of tho promising movements
Initiated during the pnst year In thu
Interest of tho public Is tho ordlnnnce
enncted by Commissioner Goldwater
demnndlng n correct statement of ac-

tive Ingredients contained In proprie-
tary preparations, cither on tho label
or In tho records of tho Department
of Health. Thnt the exposure of their
trade secrets would result In destruc-
tion of their chief asset wilt probably
move tho manufacturers who have
fattened Us)n this trade to set Into
operation all their resources In money
und political Influence to nullify or
emnsculNto this simple hut effective
protection of the public against heart-
less exploitation. Among the numer-
ous objections to legitimizing theso
secret remedies two are easily recog-
nized, tho certain encouragement Of
drug or alcohol habit nnd the great
financial los Involved In the fact thnt
more money fc spent for these secret
remedies than for tho legitimate.

Perhaps the most revolutionary pro-
nouncement on the all Important sub-
ject of health preservation was ut-

tered last September by Surgeon-Gener-

GonrjAs, easily the most re-

nowned sanitarian of' recent times,
before a conference of health officers.
The principle enunciated that only by
the economic elevation of the tolling
masses may the largest results In
health ami life saving be achieved Is
sound enough: It Is clearly demon-
strated In the wonderful success of
his battle for exterminating yellow
and malarial fevers In the Panama
.one, perhaps the most remarkable In

history. Whether the revolutionary
laud taxation advocated by Pr. Gon-oa- s

by which he would "secure for
nil mankind natural wages" Is sound
or not Is open to question. Indeed,
this view, together with his state-
ment that the political nutliorltles In
Panama almost wrecked his benefi-
cent enterprise by asking for his

two months before his mos-
quito campaign terminated In suc
cess, goes tn show the wisdom of the
announcement by Governor Whitman
that "higher ethical standards and
the broad humnnltnrlanlsm which
have dcvcloTicd among large masses
of the. eope In theso recent yenrs
demand that the health and social
.service activities of the Government
shall be absolutely divorced from
politics."

That Governor Whitman practises
what he preaches Is evident from his
recent cordial approval of the budget
anil the splendid plans-- fnr'snnltntlnn
presented to him by Health Commis-
sioner Hkkmann M. Ilintis, an

of a politically differing pre-
decessor in ofllce.

If the people will Insist upon their
representatives taking to heart Gov-erno- r

Whitman's wise counsel ami
action they wilt have cnuse to regard
the medical retrospect of 11)1." with
satisfaction.

Mortimer?
Is the .Masked Marvel unmasked?

A reporter of "sporting" news
the man of mvstory to be none

other than the lion. Moutimkb Hun-ii.iiso- n

of Alloona, Pa. The story of
the discovery of the unknown wres-
tler's Identity s ii Kood one.

The other night the nuisqueruder
defeated II.iai.mab Johnson, the
Swede, In a Gravo-ltoma- n bout, by n
body hold, after thirty-fou- r in utes
of battle. Between periods, when the
Great I'nknown was sitting In the
wings, mending his bellows, the re-

porter heard his manager whisper
hoarsely; "Have n drink of water,
MniiT?" "Mort" l. unmistakably,
clipped "Mortimer"; and the only high
class grappler of thnt liquid name Is
the Alloona expert. Tho manager,
Interrogated, was slyly evasive: "If
I did call liliu 'Mort,' I was thinking
of an old friend of mine out In Pes
Moines named Mokt Hrnsos.''

Hi.'MiKiisoN, If Ilr.NiiK.nsoN It be
has boon campaigning in the far
West, and Is not well known In these
parts. In this tournament the un-

known has wrestled to a draw with
mighty Aiirari, world's champion, and
vvlih "St rangier" l.r.wis und ZnvsKO,
the Pole. He has strength, speed,
stamina und skill : a giant of the mnt,
not quite better than the best.

lCven If It Is proved unanswerably
that the Marvel Is Hk.npkiison, we
shall refuse to believe It. His mana-
ger was "thinking of an old friend"
not in les Moines but in an earlier
existence, some Sir Mortimer of Ar-

thurian Jousting tlays, returned to
eartli for this tournament.

We congratulate Mayor Mitcmio, on
his .refusal to tie about the alo of

I liquor on Sundays In this town, The
present arrangement Is the most satis-- I
factory that can be hoped for under
the present law. If the Legislature
nally wants to stop tho sale of Intoxi-
cants hero or anywhere else, let It
provide tho machinery necessary for
the purpose. For years It has sought

iiipplause by keeping on the ihooks a
statute this city cannot enforce, the
attempt to enforce which must always
lead to gravo corruption. If It still
desires the applause, let It undertnko
the Important detail of making the
statute effective.

Tim llrltlsh Admiralty will not be
dlspo-e- d lo mako light of the loss of
the Natal. With her hatterleo of six
!'.2 Inch S'utis a iid four Inch puns
sho was a powerful cruiser and mod-er- n

In every respect. Tim German
navy has few shls of her class so
formidable. It ha been Hngland's
pood fortune that the war bus cost

tier but a fenr battleship and cruisers
built in the period of ten years beforo
the war, whereas tho German list .of
smart now cruisers destroyed I, too
long to be endured (ihllosophlcnlly.

Tho British Admiralty held buck tho
news of tho blowing up of tho Natal
so long that tho explanation of nn
"Internal explosion" will be regarded
with suspicion. Accidental explosions
on British warships are ram In tlmn
of peace: they should bo rarer when
there Is the rigor of war discipline
and vigilance Is constant. Yet two
battleships and a lino cruiser havo
now been sunk by "Internal explo
sion" with great loss of llfo!

If District Attorney Hwan,n makes
Ha good a District Attorney n.s he
was candidate, he will fulfil every ex-
pectation of his most enthuslastlo
supporters.

Itecent history Indicates1' that the
pathway to nuccess for a European
diplomatist lies In marriage, to an
Anwrlcan wife.

The Idea of tho pacifists sct-n- to .ba
that I'ncla Sam continues to love the
enemies ho has made.

Alseiit Balmn's assertion that Eu-
rope's commercial ruin Is beneficial to
biwlnes In tho United States Is
founded upon a fallacy too generally
accepted. Allen prosperity liased upon
the overthrow of any country, not to
peak of a wholo continent, must of

mcesnlty be ephemeral and In Its ulti-
mata result disastrous to the nation
apparently benefited at the outset
You can't "ell crops or manufactures
to dead men, nor to countries that
have been pauperized.

Cut, cut, cut.
Quack, quack, quuck!

Honk, honk, honk! Gobble-obble-obhl-

The Poultry Show Is on, $300,000 worth
of poultry at the Garden. Cluck,
cackle and crow, u chorus of Invita-
tion to the "native" New Yorker to
revive tho memory of his youth on tho
form, the sometimes regretted days of
barnyard chores.

ItadclllTo having declared for pre-
paredness, YoKs.-t- Collego (not

outdoes It by petitioning the
President of tho I'nlted States for a
severance of diplomatic relations with
Germany and Austria. Sage College,
Barnnrd. Mount Holyoke, Smith,
Wellesley and Bryn Mawr nre yet to be
heard from. Are the girls drilling on
the campus?

The Ford peace party la sustaining
heavy lowes In men and supplies and
In still well equipped with high explo-
sives.

Tho appeal of the Vassar faculty
members for Immediate severance of
diplomatic relations with the Teutonic
Kmplres will cau.o somo hunkers to
rejoice that tho direction of our nt

has not yet been conllded
wholly to college professors.

A Veteran of the Wrong Side,
To the Koitoh oi-- THE Sf.v Sir; The

letter of Mr. Cozzens brings to my mind
a story which 1 frequently heard my
father tell.

In the late "20s or early '40s city
elections were held in a leisurely man-
ner, spreading over three days. On the
second or third day of a certain year's
election the ollkials at a voting place
In the Fourteenth ward were drowsing
through a dull hour, when a noise was
heard up the street and n small crowd
n inns ivi, itu vim (iitiii
In the mldet, who was almost car-
ried along by the members, who as they
neared the voting place culled out,
"Make room for the Revolutionary sol-

dier to vote."
Boom was made and h was ushered

In and greeted with great respect by
those uround us he deposited his ballot.

Tho only person who did not )eem
to be Impressed was a little lri'hmin,
who objected to being put atde for the
veteran and who asked why such a
fuss was being made H was frowned
upon and threatened with expullon as
he w-- told that the old man had fought
In the Revolution

iViueht In the IlevoUUInn, did you?"
he asked. "On which side""

The crowd wete Indignant at thl.
but tho old man answered, "For Kins
Ueorge, to be sure "

The enthusiasm of the assembly
ceased and the voter retired In sllenre.

Oi.n Timer.
New York, Derember 2.

Not Incurable.
To the Biiitor oi- - Tiu: fif.v Sif The

excellent Mr. i.'h.llies 11. Itetts of the
Lyons AVpiiMlrini Is evidently an un-

fortunate virtun of illti--o-- itiopho-bill- s.

Hut he Is not Incurable, Pm
hiire, J. Lawrham. M. I).

New York, December I?.

The Two Dollar 11111.

To TR KniTiin or Tub Pen sir In
to an Inqul-- y from a Siv ctre-aponde-

at niU.iuMh, N J., tli
day, "Why ! n Two Dollar Hill?" may
I answer that Its sole purple !, to eliaw
to this benight-- ! Jer'rytnan and other
Inhatdtntite of tills great and happy Ian. I

what L'nrle fam could do to hi ItuiK
suffering people If lie felt so dlnpoid '

He pastes out only the two dollar bill
when he could If he minted to pn otr
three dollar Mill and six dollar bl'.,s ,uij
eeven dollar Mile nnd o or. shipping th-

rives, tens, tw entice, fifties hundreds
and thoe other vague nutnliers we hear
about btit to aeldoni get our hutids on.
The two dollar bill l a nuisance, but It
serves a ueeful purpose not tlitanctai

Ni Yean, December 30. W .1 K

Tenatly for the Xnn.lueurer.
To Tttr. i;piina or Tnr. Fri Mr.- Last

night I heard a man, and be t an
Irlahuian either, my. "A mill who hits a
faintly depending upon him for suppurt
and who will not take nut life Imuran.'-fo- r

tlielr twotectlon ought to be lunged.",r Voaa, Perrmbxr 31 J f A

To the New Year,
New Teal.
Har fe.r,
Tell woe
To go.

With might
lilt rpUe,
With eperd
Strike rreed

Vail high
Rich lie,
Iterate
All hate. ,

Please damn
Larh sham,
Make quake
Lach fake

Deride
Pals pride,
Vlake Mam
See tar.
Then we'll
All feel
Proud t
Know j on

r i:

I'arrjlng the Atmosphere.
Little drops of water,

Little tinka or air.
Make the erean Jlilj-lu-ii

House perfiunn Willi rare.

ROOSEVELT ON PREPARED.
NESS.

Quotations Showing Ills Views for the
Past Nineteen Years.

To tiii: IltuTon ok Tub Sun Sir. The
Hon. Lladlov M. Garrison I far from
having a reputation of playing peanut
politics. Nevertheless if he la not play-
ing peanut politics he Is at least playing
some sort of politics Inconsistent with
his past.

Ill a statement Issued December 21,
which was published In Tits Sun, he Is
reported as saying:

I'reparedneis was with htm tlooievett
an acquired taste. Othara brought It for-

ward and urged It upon the attention of
the people and It wu only after he found
that It suited their taita that he became
voiat tn Its behalf,

Theso word distort and screen the
veracious fact. Theodore ttoosevelt has
alnnys heon a consistent supporter of
preparedness. lie was "vocal In Its be-

half" When every one was against It.
lie i urged It when no politician or no
other man in public life dared to sup-
port. It ttt fear of ibelng thrown Into the
discard' and being retired to private life.

In"' March, 1S94, nineteen years ago,
Thoodore Roosevelt said In "The Bachc-Ib- r

of Arts" :

It Is strange, Indeed there
should exist men who actually oppoee th
building of a navy br the United rjutee.
nay, even more, actually oppose so tnueh

tlx strengthening of the coait defences,
on the ground that they prefer to have
this country too feeble to resent any In-

sult, tn order that It may owe Ita aafety
to the contemptuous forbearance which
It Is hoped this feebleness will Ineplre In
foreign Powers.

In an address delivered at Chicago In
Mr. Roosevelt said .

Th irmr and the nary are the sword
and the shield which the nation mii'l
carry If she Is to do her duty among th
natlonj of th earth. If she la not to stand
merely as the China of the Western
Hemisphere.

At San Francisco, May 14, 1103.
Theodoie Roosevelt said:

Itemember that after the war has be-
gun It Is ton late to Improvise a navy.
A naval war ! to-thlrd- a settled In
advance,

in his measage to the fifty-fourt- h

Congress In December of 1901 Mr. Roose-
velt eald I

It has been well said thai there Ii no
surer way of courting national
than to be opulent. aggreele and un-

armed.
These quotations from addresses and

from articles by Theodore Roosevelt
prove more than anything ele the
falsity of tho statements that Theodore
Roosevelt did not become "vocal" In
support of preparedness until It

popular In the minds of the peo-
ple. It also show the fallaciousness of
the nccusatlons that Theodore Roosevelt
Is for everything that Is populur

It Is popular and agnlnit every-
thing that la unpopular because It la
unpopular. 1. S.'

Vii.Ki:snAnnE, I'a,, Dacamber 28.

Another Aspect of the Present Re-

publican Agitation.
To THE UuiTon op The SUN Sir.- - The

Illuminating letter from the editor of
thy Lynns ?e;niMfcati reveals clearly
that attltudo .which dommated the Taft
campaign of i'Jli, an nttltude based
upon tho theory that the Roosevelt rs

were dupes of an unscrupulous
demagogue.

Tho fa. t that many of the 4.000.000
who voted for Roosevelt In 1912 have
sinco altlliated with their former politi-

cal associates on State Issues should
not hi interpreted as their indorsement
of the jsillcy vvhkh prevailed at the
Chicago convention.

Assuming that the 4.000.M0 aforesaid
and a good many wiio voted for Taft
consider that Roosevelt received a "raw-deal- "

at the 1912 convention, how much
' Is the all desirable political harmony
to be promoted by publishing far and
wide such Intemperate outbursts .s that
of the editor of the Lyons J.'rptiblininF

The answer to tho varied and usually
heated criticisms of Mr. Roosevelt Is
t'l.it dlirlni; the seven and one-ha- lf ear
that he was President the country was
highly prosperous, without a single dip- -

lomatic Incident to caue the slightest
apprehension,

During thnt period much constructive
legislation, since prnviM to have been
necessary, waa enacted, often In tho
f ice of the bitter opposition of leaders
who-- e chief political dependence was
the ure support of thoe whose Idea of
party lojaity was In harmony with
the evident views of the editor of the
L ms A'riuMiran.

j Thej-- are trying times, with many
i problems of a character requiring the
handling of men of esperleme and force
I nfortunately these questions are being
oped with by those who not only nre

I irking in e.vperlrnre but to a sreater
degree ill natural capaelt Men of

i affairs, confronted by a situation which
biars with It much to nniue anxiety.
r.re hoping that In some way llm
stt'iietlve elements of the llemibllcin

land Progressive parties' may be brought!
'into harmony. They hope to utllizo the
wmideiful organmng ability of Roose- -

jvelt and thu combine to bring to naught
ti e 111 omened schemes of the parltl-d"- ,

the "little navy" men and the even more j

mischievous little party men. i

A. i 'It AND!.!..
MoNTrr.ur.R, Vt December .11

Congress and thp Temper of the
I'eople.

To Tiir. F.ntTOR or The Sev.-sir- .- My
nmnle lived In tills country In 1'.40. one
of them was a Colonel In 1TSI and
llrigndler-Generti- l In 1 Tt : my father
and im-ie- fought la 1S01. nnd I woro
the eaL-l-e In IMiS

would rather be plunked by a bullet
tight nmv than see tho t'nlted Smtce
of Amerle.i back down to any country.
You cannot live forever, and death un-

der the Stars nnd Ptiie 1 a grext
deal tiisit.er than to l!c and sen our
President forced to take water booausa

be has no military organization stand-ti- g

him
Universal enrolment and training Is

not only the most moral but the most
ellkient system ve can hive. Congirss-me- n

who opiHi-- e general enrolment do
rot understand the temper of the pen.
pie thev represent. Teddy does fomo
things that I don't npprove, but he Ih
an American, and I hope h will bo
President Hntnr.r.T I". lfAr.ms.

Cot l.isiiswnon, N J , December SI.

The Old Fashioned eir Year's Caller.
In flowered e.atetcoat, rlc'd elrnk

And pec topped trou-er- s strapped ee- -

rurelj
Anesth his pumps, with flowing frock

This old time gent went forth demurely- -

Forth on his festival of Jo,
To make some calls upon the ladles

.hot for tb nonce heil b a boy
'Mong i.' In pi , Harriet ant Haldeeo

The relness of outh once mora
Spreads o'er hie cheek, erasing wrinkles

The while he taps a stranger's door.
An InsiT hell teirponslv tinkles,

Hehlud the grill a fai-- of ,e
ronfronts him. freezes up hli happy

Delight a!' I chills bis pirtdtsa:
"No; mulling doing here, old rhapple'"

"lloil bleNS lilf, tills Is passing, clltt
Thej'ie not receiving calls; I wonder

If I'm old fashioned, ur n fright,
Or have I made soma foolish blunder?"

From door to door he went his way,
So rfnbe, genteel and smiling,

flut no door ope'.l this New Year's Day
I'tito his tapping and beguiling

T.i-- n Tieiry with his futile quest
Homeward he went with ,ul heart sink-

ing
I iVe wtiiie ro'd cinder 'tie,ith lilt veit.

Ills eei-- two's a ere ...oliy blinking
I i Ills lone st.tlr It- - finds lus way -

Ills el (ll.ur lile only greeting
Sighs he: "Helghnl This New Year's Day

am forgotten time la fleeting."
ilmti-- Skiinu a Kci.ua.

VENGEANCE OF THE FLAG.

Old Glory Caused Tiooth's Pall In
Ford's Theatre and Ills Capture.

To the KntTon or The Kt'N sir.' I
;

supposed that It was generally under- - J

...majoq mai i no coavviuiuiiai iimiuiw
hand plnclng on a represented clock
face had nothing to do with the time of
Lincoln's death. Having been ono of the
rapidly decreasing number of those pres-
ent oi that historic occasion, I recall
two circumstances readily, one that the
President and his party arrived at the
Ihwilro after thu play hail Wejun, and
again, that the shooting took place fol-

lowing the departure from the stage of
Ana Trenrhnrd (In the play), which
left tho stago empty and ready for n
change of scene facts evidently In
Rooth's mind us affording u special op-

portunity for his deed,
It must havo occurred In the second

or third act and about 9 o'clock, prob-abl- y

a little later. A reference to the
book of the play might quite definitely
fix the time.

It has always been plain to me thnt
no one really saw- - Rooth shoot the
President. He entered the box from
a narrow passage, off the right sldo gal-

lery nnd within n space of six ferl,
had placed tho pistol at the track of the
President's head and llred, quickly
climbing over the balcony of tho Isix for
his to tho stage. Mr. Lincoln
s.it In a rocking chair, as 1 thought;
Mrs Lincoln next, and on tho far sldo
Major Ratltboan and Miss Harris.

1 do not belJevo that any ono there
could or did In any way seriously Inter-
fere with Tiooth's departurn from tho
box As he turned to drop to the stago
a spur unknown to him caught In a fold
of tho (lag and explains his partial fall,
when lie broke tho smaller bono In his
leg. This 1 havo alAnyM culled the
vengeance of the flag, and was probably
the cause of his ultimate cupturo.

John Y. Culti.
Niw York, December 31.

FRIEND OF THE WOUNDED.
A Tale of Snccnr on the FteU of

llutlle.
rotn Lift and U'orA-- ,

"Oorgo Casey asked mo It J had seen
Ilie Filend of the Wounded.

"After many a hot engagement a man
In white had been seen beading over the
wounded. Snipers sniped ut him. Hhells
tell nil around. Nothing had power to

him. Tills mysterious one, whom
the Flench trilled the Comrade In White,
seemed to be ever where nt once. At
Nancy, In the Argonne, nt Solssons nnd
Vprcs, everywhere men were talking of
him with hushed voices.

"I exclaimed that for mc seeing w--

believing, and that 1 didn't expect any
help but a German knife If I wero found
lying out there wounded.

"It was the next day At noon we
got word to tnke the trenches In front
of us. They were two hundred yards
away. Mid we weren't well started till
we knew tlr.it the big guns had failed
In their work of preparation. We had
advanced 130 yards when we found it
was no good. Our captain called to us
to take cover, and just then I waa
shot through both legs.

"I fell Into a hole of some sort. I
suppose I for when I opened ray
ejes 1 was all alone. The pain was
horrible, but I didn't dare to move lest
the Germans should see me, for they
went only fifty yards away, and I did sixteenth century Venetian cope s n
not expect mercy. I was glad when tho heavy velvet of a deep enieiald line, nt
twilight came. There weiu men In my ! n two plane", the emlsissed ornamcttH-ow-

company who would rim any risk-- tn appearing In the higher place The
la tho Uatkaess If they thought a com- - iartl. M he.ivilv i mlooideivd in gold ar
I .'ids was still alive. I f0ft colored sliks. with an angel address- -

"The night fell, vind soon I heard n haloi lK1, M,parently It - ..
step, not ajoallhy. as 1 expected, but ,,,,,, 'Hie copes and dalmatl
quiet and linn, as If neither darkness ,

nor death could check thuee untroubled
leel. So little did I guess what w--

corning that, even when I saw the gleam
of white In the darkness I thought It

I

nun u pe!i.Y.i!ii m (t Millie einin:, ui jiei- -
i

haps a woman deranged. Suddenly I

guessed that It was the Comiade In
White.

"At" that very moment the German
rlries began to shout. The bullets could,
scarcely mUs such a target, for he tiling
out his arms s though In entreaty, and
then drew Uieni back till be stood like
one of those wa elite crosses that we
saw so often as wo marched through
France And he spoke, The words
sounded fitinlll.ir. but nil I remember
was the beginning, 'if thou hadst
known,' and tho ending, 'but nuw-- th
nre hid from thlno ejus.' And then he
stooped and gathered me Into his arms

me. the biggest man In the regiment
and carried me as If I had been a child.

"I must hive fainted again, for I

awoke to consciousness In a little ravo
by a stream, and the Comrade in White
was washing my wounds and binding
litem up I wanted to know what I could
do for my friend to help him or to serve
hint. tie was looking tow.nd the
slteam and his hand" were clasped 111

prayer; nnd then 1 saw that he too
had been wounded, l could si e, as It
were, a shot wound In his hand, and us
he prayed a drop of blood gathered
and fell to the ground. I cried out. 1

could not htlp it, for thit wound of his
seemed to be a more awlul thing than
any that bitter war had shown me.
'You are wounded loo," I said. Perhaps
he heard me, perhaps It was the look on
my lace, but he alisweied gently: 'This
Is nn old wound, but It bus troubled me
of l.iie" And then I noticed sorrowfully
thru the same cruel mark was on his
tfet. You will wonder thnt I did not
know hnoner. 1 wonder myself, Rut
It was only when I saw- - his feet that
I knew lllm."

The following letter on the subject ap-
pears In our London contemporary.

" Him ii nu in i u. Ills ill - ,

count tn l.inhl of the Cim.irade Ulanc.... . ft ... i. ,in... t 1. ..... l.ftnH.l ...

'!im. J ! ."''.."''"L,0 'ller.s.. 1
.

Mativ of liiem men fioin the
seventh and 12Mh Infantetie who have
been Drilling lu the Argunne have seen
him, and on seveml ho ims
walked through their ticiuhes,

He has chiell eeti observed after
severe lighting, bending over the dMng
nnd helping them to piss away In peace;
ho has often been shot at by tho Ger- -

gave

"Nut, France, .lain! i. 1!1I."

Don Cupid's
To or tick Sun in

Thk St'N of liecember 10 Ih an
liy Miss J.mo Dixon on "Peaceful Pre- -
patodliess. In which she

the general iigalnsl whom no amount
of preparedness will prevail. Ills name
is Panlel Cupid."

In his "Uove
IxiHt." III., 1, the senior-Junio- r,

glunt-dwsn- f, Inn Cupid."
The "I Mir here has nothing whatever

do with I an archaic
word coming ultimately from the Latin

mnster. lntd. having also
"don," as In the dons of Oxford,

Don Quixote, In Spenser, "F.icnn
tjueene," , t", a pas.ige
often quoted :

'Dan Chaucer, well of Kngllsh undefyled,
In Fame's eternall lieadroll vvorthle to

piled." At.niKii p. Smith.
Hackvu.i.b, , December

Complete
tt your

llo.-ke- Wa arm to the wlnlom
trrlll

mm.
danteroue jenr.

Yre. you bava to look
somebody else lape.

CLARKE COLLECTION

TO BE PUT ON SALE

........

Nnro T'litlcs nnd Toy( Ho Xnm-lipi'i-

About 7-- (l Will

R on Vd'W TomIiij .

GOTHIC VELVETS IN LIST

Ttie American Art Association in
atururates the new enr with the exli.b
tlon of Thomas H. Clarke's irmsik.iMr
collection of rare plates and textile
which Is placed upon public view v

and will bo old In the galleries at four
afternoon salea beginning January 5.

This event, which has an exception'
Interest for collectors, Mr. Clarke, the
owner, being himself one. of Hie mot
noted collectors In America, marks the
start of real auction season In th s
country lie pluiing of It so soon upr,i
tho attend. ir and the fact that clo'r
upon lie, heels the Hugo Relslngfr a
collections will behold tiulUnle the bus-time-

that nro coming and emphiisizi
anew the Increased Importance of New
Yolk aa a eelllng place. In the world of
art.

The; collodion, which numbers 7r0 m
morn objects, emuWsts of plates) nil'
velvets, lioth choncli largely by Mr
Clnrlte with nu cyn to tlmlr decorative
value upon walls. It ha been u work of
years to assemble tHein, and It Is ovlden
that many of rarest specimens welt
found eara ago beforo tho present
erudition uieni the subject of fiothli
velvets and old porcelains bec.goio gen
eral. Hiid also befoie tho preiei rompe
tltion for them bad beromo so keen

Installation of collection has been
admirable. The galleries look handsome
and the richness of tho anllyue textiles
lilul the especial qualities of tin; on
Jiorcelalns may be studied vvllbon
fatigue. Tt Is one of Hie exhibitions
that students should not miss.

Itnre Slxteenlli t'rnlnr) IIiik.
A I'olonalso rug of the ceri

tury In excellent preservation Is the
hrHdit particular star of tho teHe
It Is not known certainly Jut vhlcw
weavers produced the rnie fatnoi.s
I'olonalso rugs, but for centuries thev
havo been lilcbly esteemed. Few o'
them nre now In exlstenee. The preei'
specimen, on of the moM beautiful o'
Its kind to be seen here, has the

Interweaving of gold and s.l'nr
threads In luoad embellishments of the
design. The pattern Is one of convet
tlonal foliate outline w'th pomegranate"
and other motives In soft lapis, blue nnd
sapphire, gray, turquoise, dove wh t

ruby and golden yellow- - si k
Still another rug Is of sixteenth eentur
manufacture an Ispahan rug with an
elaborate pattern against nn old

The collection Is especially noli in d.t'.
matlc, nnd complete set of rn-- nut
ai.lmitli-,- . nrA nmi' inrt will V

panels of damask or often with tli vc

tlonal llgures needle painted.
It Is Impossible to simile out special

cope and capes for admiration wheie,, r , . ,, ... . .... ,
"rP r" " l" ' ",M'

nwiured that an exy lleiit Idea n' he
glories of the may be ohu ed
from them. Some, of the Venetian tapes
In re I elvet nnd heavy metal eni'.iold
er.. have so much elegance that Hi" tie
vout will fiel that their bet u-- e .ou!d
be to put them again ,nto devoi ;il ser
vice. The Spanish li.u
ner". the Italian Jatd.nu velvet por- -
t.ll", the chasubles, em'n u e it b
eons nnd hangings evoke f" b the
glotles of the great past

llnre Orlt-iitn- l Textiles.
Oriental textile" a" t "t si t u ie

but they are ran Tbe-- a e in. jt a

tlnue velvets, hngligs In v.ir us i

i h en.lo-- n i I rats
nnd mbr"il 'I Chine .r o.- '"tee
arc qil.int.'ies of tieti"i - i i

t.irl rug", h.itlle of VVhl-- t ivi In en re
centl.v mad" up into floor en t .ns

Mi Cukes plat's ir. ur t eg ci!et
beauty and are In inipos ng s ics. ilet'i
of the sixteenth rentun. b it ext" I H

also tn tho seventeenth in I eic let ts
tenuities Them ore llb ui i a I I'i
lll.l.-c.i- li plates and also l.iige gr ufs '
llokli.tr i and illsp.ino-.irn- ie pl.io io

The l.iio white o' I'
plentifully ,ll d t iere ,1 e

examples of I'.mta I l

wn n s
fine of the t'tleno pi ite- - r, i

comes from the c 'In .Hid i
"

Gu.do rnir.int.no a ,. the signal i e

scribed on the bail. In dee ,n ie g ie
blue. The is the f.iter u pursu
of n.iphne t. and bet m
tt .itisTormatl- 'i Inlo I.uttti T'io --

Is a wooded glen, with Apnt'o u 'v
golden milltle and the t 'I ' I ':i !' e

looking back In fncht, her tit ger a
le.nly chancing into laurel '"
father. 1" Part of the composition, (in
t.. In the clouds t ( upl a

The wholo Is in pu)

A sixteen.!, rentury frb.no ,. N

lit 2. has '' .Iibiil-al-

lio less loan tltte. n hum ,i g .t
The MibJ.-- i I - the of t
of .ii.los.ipliv ,1, the legend ..f le
the tlre.it as the books .i-

-e v t ir
tmm great mai bio casket V

'u,: ' ' "

.' , ,M,, ,",lolll"r' N"' "' "'' kU'4'
'"''ls itn ts.

wan astonishing and '' eer enllect
of distinction the. mtv be relied to
to astonish afiesh. Tae Chirict--
In Mr Clarke's tiro ill'

from any thin h.ne bee i ie
cently seen A Chien-lun- g pi .que
mammoth s e, in a deep, tu I hooe
lapN-lar.tt- blue, and Is in, sonorous
a bronze temple gong Tile nro i re
of the color, the retlneinent of sot'i, e
and the ixtremo slmpllritt tn p u

oiil of oitir.meiitnlloa) give I a i

decorative
Tl-e-- are also Mime titr i n

"hiilteillv plate's" In whirl) i .

lvie b.en made In the paste in-- ' 'r.io
lueei.l gl.l.o Mowed over tno iipciture

n a of color u dli-e- . t
tlouehlp to the pencilllngs. i'lio Ulio
ill. eximples, the iiiunv peers of
llipiiin-Morequ- n ware ut- - I tin. P..oi,t
c in plates and tiles round ..tit 'a "e
tlon illsjiersal w 11 Im n'-- i .

with Interest.

Municipal SiiIimiis .IoIiiiiI.
The Mrs! phys'ixil ,,m to

made an.vwheie in the c tv botweei
liilerborotigli subway and i he New Y.
Muni'ipul Radvvtiv subvvav wa n

eseriUie bv" llrolra- C iiumlss it e
l.rackewheii lie thrmv op n tnr p se.ip
wav on tli Miliw.iy of I ie Mu
pal lOiiins-fil- tue lu .e'
Tins passageway enables p e ge
wall; irom U" Sea Ite i n n,, .

present sinliw.iy wiiboiii g ,g '
ground

minis, but apparently p.is no hee.l tn """ -- ""' "'
them I hud heard all this weeks ago, IWU 'H" ami green aga s

been 'ground. I'e w h.te It i.la f.i m,,and lind mur-l-i Interested, so that
when the artl ie In I.lnht caught mv gcner.il! modelled w th designs p

ee I translated .1 Into French itnd,"l,f- "f"'" ""r" ""'' si
l io some of the. men to read; tboi times figure ie w e

Mild It must be the simu apparition1"1' agreeable warmth and tn,. g a.,
which comes to the soldiers In tho Ar- - plensant al'ke to the roe (in I to
KOime: they alto added thnt It seemed to ' touch
lilt from one place to the other, and hid ,, t'lilnr.e Porcelains,
been seen by man.' at Solssons, Nancy
nnd Ynres Your. & . 13 It. M. I" Itnnel.uns the (icns ate

"Knn."
tiik F.iutou Sii

nrtirle
' "Then'

Is

Shakespeare ixlorH
has line; "This

to "D.inlil," but

Momlnns," and
the form

A.C.

IV. II, occurs

N. R IS.

Knlcker What Idea of rrepared-nees- "

ahou'd

Knlrkcr---
Hocker bef.ira

the

the

tho

sixteenth

but

apricot,

kr.l,lntii

church

materials nt:

f.iUMf
lie Included

the

Ap-ill-

episode

pi

different

value.

suits

wit

in

whose

coMiee- -

level
Hu.l-liii-


